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KDK only hit for four. Cardarelli
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I ebru:u'1 Grlt.liuBtel held their annual blnq .et at the Griat Mill, Over. hu.ndred atudentl and their

..-.esla 1"ere present.

Seated at the head table were Mr. Ind Mrs. Paal IIleKiIlop, Dr. and Mr.. Charita

Si..ma Iota IMla

Tier Ind Fontaine each hit for 2-

Going into the fourth quarter, It EJlie Cardarelli
( lIlaton., Mr.and Mrs. John MtCabe, &liS!! Diana Galllnt, Mr. and Mra. R. L. Appleby. Ji!ll Buckl,., Herb
wu SI8-13, KDK-13.
M.ry Ann
I .tllpbell, Mas IUarilyn He.-iU, De.n and Ml'IJ. Lionel Mereier. "ice PrfSident and Mrs. E. Gardnu J.cobs.
Babiliewicz
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'rhis past baaketball leason we who Ire looking for a lucrative job.

lWre blessed with a caliber of ba.· Can ),ou imagine the thoughts a
'ihAll that wa. better than I. young coach must have with the
lvund in many a small eolle"e. Bry.

.nt College has without a doubt

a"lout 12 basketball playen

that
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Christenson kept BIB out in front
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David, Sigma Lambda

In re your Graduation Notice in Your Home Tow;n Newspaper:
Do we ha"e your correct home address?

Have there been Iny chan"es in your addr .. s, m,arital
status, etc., since you registered?

We can only release what we have on your Publicity Card
in'the way of your ActivIties, Honon, qlubs, ere.,

SO PLEASE COME to the Public Relations

ond floor of the Admlniltration Buildin,,).

Offiee

The

AS SOON AS POSSmLE

have ALL the correct and complete newl about youl

MRS. GERTRUDE METH HOCHBERG,

IMPORTANT NOTE 1-

Director o.f the NewlJ Bureau

ing

UNLESS WE HEAR FROM YOU TO THE CONTRARY,

NEWS OF YOUR GRADUATION

FROM BRYANT WILL

A'PPEAR IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER AT COMMENCE
MENT TIME IN JULY! IF YOU

DO

NOT WISH ANY PUs.

LtCITY AT COMMENCEMENT PLEASE BB SURB TO LET

US
" KNOW".

Tony Perin!.nd

kept the BIB fan. on the edre of
their leats for the entire ,.me. At

the fil"lt halt ended, it was BIB

leading Tau Ep 34-32.

As the aecond helf began Billy

shotl all over the court but It the

Bame time Phil Perlman .potled tbl)

hoop and the lead changed hand,
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three or four time..

With 18 minutes to go Tau E"

really broke loose with Bureh leOl·
InK' Sstraight points and McAllist(T1'
popping in

Mosca and PC!rlman
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still kept BIB's hopei alive, but
Grady

fouled.
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2

more

and
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Dropping in the free throw., BIB

fought hard to .tay alive but TE
was riot to

be

beaten.

Perltl1l1ll

seored for BIB and brought

score

the

do'Nl't to g points, but TE

bounced back with another 8 point

play by Grady. Tony Perini thought

the hoop had a lid on it sa he missed

8 In a row.
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Sipll Lambda

court

to give its w.mora a rest as IUI-
8-0 stitutes ran in and out freely. '"
the final buzzer Bounded it WII Tau
7·1
EPBnOn 76, Beta Iota IkIta 63.
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. .. to check your pulilicity card on file here to see that we

rebounding of

after McAili.ter rebouDded
Final Standings ot BryAnt'1 In. and sank anotheT 4Q.tooter. It ",••
tramural League Season tor 1960- just about all o""r and TE startl,J

2,
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De Gallo, KT

held !u "

the ball handllng ot Pete B..I'r
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I Neil McAllister kept a dose watd

63

At the end ot the regulation game
With the completion ot third de-.
Pnquale, AOX
gree activiU I, Sigma Iota Chi now it was aU tied up. Requiring a three·
Chadwick, Chi Gam
hal 26 new .i,ten. Third derrell minute overtime, Jan Fontaine
Griffen, Louie'.
with
goal,
up
tield
tame
ritual WIS held on .January 31, .t scored a
Grady, TE
(Continued on Page 4)
the home of Paula Ronero.
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Scoring on his "Dolph Shaye

points in leading KDK w victory.

By Ami Tell.

On J.nuary 25, after

Burch wa. in the

special," Tom kept TE roIling. Davit
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all
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season of Thill wa the first time SIB had
thought of t.klng a team from the
been
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in
3
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and
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Leading Seoren ot 1960-1961 In.
beginning and really making SOJDe..
Sigma Iota Chi came throu b arain KDK team tound new eontl.dence. tramural League Beason:
year the
thing out of It? Thi
to take the bowling championship.
It was all Jackie Tier searing 9, Nanle and Team
TP
APG
Athllltlc, Director .pj Pimental took
The tension created by tho games
points in the tirat half. .Jan Fon· Barbel", Lo le'l
our boys dowlI to Davisville and
106
13.3
could not hAve been more electrify·
talne WILl ntbounding and dribbling
murdered the Seabees.
Cleland,
BEX
92
lUi
ing. It was II beautl!ul performance
aa it IIhe owned the court ...he fed
Three years ago they murdefCld by both SIC'. playera and thOle at
Burch,TE
SO
11.4
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,
us with the ,Rme team. Two year. APK.
9,1
Perlmln, BIB
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fPlthu.i.sm of all the ltudentll. An. ago we came II little ei05er, and llat
oather thing that a vanity team yelr we really made a raln.e at it.
..',uld do is to take lome of the
At the same time, sa I mentioned
...
lge off the competition on a tra..
earlier it would take some of the
i�'-rnity and lorority level. It would
edge o the fraternity gamel. The
band the school to"ether io c m.
better ball players would be elimi.
.... In cau!e and would lead to a
naled from tr-atemiLy pl.Y' and
..lour feellng between thl atudents.
would definitely even out the caliber
jl ill time for the lOtudents to band
of pllyers. There i. too much com
IHAher in this common caU5e,
petition goillg on every day between
There is no doubt that our gym
the students; we need somethin" i n
" We smalt... However, there are
common and a s far all we c a n see
rrmnasiums aVlillble In tho lrea,
thi would be the aolution. Basket
.n.! I am sure that one of these
ball II a wonderlul K'ame and one ot
. :ms could be leased for a nominll
the moat popullr sports in the coun·
r·e. A gymnasium with a c.paclty
try. I am lure that we could hold
61 about' 150 would be sufficient.
our own on the small college level,
t.bare are at least t'll(p hundred stu.
and perhaps we can Invl.ion Teturn
dnl1s'packed into our gym to watch
in .. to Bryant Rnd watchine Bryant
r,1l1ernity games. The IItudellt who
play P.C. or U.R.I. in our own field
'" not a fraternity or loronty memo
t.a:r would then have the interest In house.
The purpose 01 this article is not
lIle ,arne also. The most important
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valuable player In the playoffl, it
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would have to be PHIL PERLMAS.
He averaged 23 points for Ibl
three games and did everythina �t
bring the ball to the game.
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Enilish Composition ABCDEFG
Correspondence

Writing

li,ned up for the coming "Ieason,"

•

wonder

Secretarial, T

With all the entertainment, It i.

ur le&,ialatol'S can aecomplish anythlnc< 7).

cher.Edueation and Colle e Preparatory Studenu
Room. 2A and 2C

MONDAY, FEB. 6
9:00 A.M.

Gross national production reaehed a new hi,h of $603 billion in

The cross national product apanded some 86 billion over 1.954

lion.

aJll,ears to be bOC)ming but then what is the value of the dollar today'!

An interesting situation Is developing for control of Aliegheny Cor
pllration (11%)

tween Board Chairman Kirby and John D.J'tturehilon

Auditing

(all magnate). Quite a proxy fight Ihould develop

tfllU

IlOaring upward.

as

the .tock con_

It appear. Canadian oil and g .. Iliauea art

pt'oximately the past two yean, with most In.ue. reachin, low platuus
Bailey &:lbum Oil 41: Gas

(6%)

leem. to be

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 8

(1) and Calgary. Edmonton (161$):
All three &how ,ood improvement on proposed production table., and
..II ue eorrently selling at under 60". ot tbair higha of two years ago.
.e-ady to move as is Baniff Oil

9:00 A.M.

has

Ule aOeiety appean to be on i

main objective of the organization would b e to promote interest about
A coach will, in

ali

probability, be preHnt at meetinp to

the aociety memben in iinprovin, their debatlnr techniques.

•

intend. to hold ita practiee debate. on the campo...

•

t

•,I,
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ions' will be uaeful to the debaters for future encounters with oppoaln,
Ichools,

Fd,ruary semester. and notice will be ,Iven aa to when the organistI1&'

tour

of
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A

Tuesday

Feb. 7

AB

Tuesday

Retailing
Insuranee

(Prep.)

B.A. Typewrlting-8G .

(T.ED.)

Latin American Rutor)'

'Methods of Teaehlng Ba.lc BUllness
(T.ED.)

Feb. 7

Feb, 7

Feb. 7

Tue.day

Tue.day

Feb. 7

Tueaday

Feb. 7

Tuesda)

Feb. 7

.

9:00 A.H.
9:00 A.H.

9:00A.M.
1:00 P.M:.

1;OOP.)f.

1:00 P.M.

Feb,7

A

Tuesday

Feb. 7

l:ooP.M

ABCDEFG
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"''''8

Wednesday

Feb. 8

9:00A •
9:00A.M:.
A....
9:00 A.1t
9:00 A.M

A

Tuesday
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•

Oan fo('
•

.,0</

Wedneada,

Feb. 8

AD
AB

Wednesday
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Feb. 8

Feb. 8

ABC

Wednesday

Feb. 8
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Feb. 8

1:00 P.M.
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i:OO A.M.

A

A
AB
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A
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Europeaa History
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9 :00 A M.
9:00 A.M.
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1;00 P.M.
1:00 P.)(.

Ugt. ABC

Fed.. Income Taxes

7 .9:00 A.M.
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A

Adminis
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A
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A

A
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A

A
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ABeD

Inve.tmenta
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i

Thursday
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eb, 9
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ABCDEFG
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Thursday
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Friday

Feb. 10 9:00 A.M.

Friday

Feb. 10 9:00 A.M.
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In ease of Condition Three the examination
sehedule for that day will be postponed one day
later.
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ltet, R.!. This event was the Drive in whIch he stated that la k
iIIIU3t important and enjoyable time
of "student Interelt and competitive
., thl: semester a far a. the new
zplrit among the fraternities cau d
Lrothe.rs of BIB were concerned.
The $.l'enini' began with t he form.1 the poor support 01 tillJI iliu..

illitl •.ti on .nd swe.ring in of tM

By Bob ,Fitzgerald
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Pw!te Basler, Bill Bedrlo, Fred Bleg. dent AlSoci.tlon uded when it wli..
.er, Joe C.rdosi, Da't'e Dunpe, Will·
voted th.t Br,.al1't JOIn thllll.,tanai
iam GllliirA", Earle Glaze r, Vince'Dt
orpniution whkh is rapidly a
Maoro, Ron 05terUtz, Gordon Par·
Il)ns, Robert Pntt, George Samp. pa ndln, III membership, partiw"

f A,.,...

nll\toen

are Skip
,

Viev T'r1o'lilent;
Seeretlll')':

"Bob

Mike

Carr,

Tom Grady, Sergunt
Frank Keoui'h, Alumni

lIJoMJ' O'Connell, Chap
lam; AI Orillben, Historian: anti
..tary:

" T. ""1I1Ii- Athld.ie Director
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Offers New Services

runds provided for thil purpOIIe. It

new olricer. wore

at
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last

The otfil:Jlrs are as fol

",om in, speeches were prnented, was subsequently held at the Shera.

ident for the past
mester, RaJ' their military obligations to tb. ru.
Jerry Lewll
Cerrito, who did much to strengthen tian.
Dave G.lligan the fraternity. Aleo, in bb I'Ole as
The Naval Reserve OITi er Pf90
Pledge Muter
Art Jonel Vice-President, Ron Han was re
,ram Is tailored to fit the needa 01
Assistant Pledge Master
lponslble for many IIlCCeSll f l lIOCial
college graduate. ....ho
.
an obllpteil
Ralph Stunberg
e mester. Diet to render service to the nation un.
Sergeant at ATrIlll-Roger Kinl' activlti. durin, the s
Mahar did a eommendable job aa, der Selective Se rvice . It equipi
Corresponding Secretary
Treuurer

Alllisl&nt Treuurer

them to serve .. junior otricen h.
·
A word of thanks from tbe fra- t he Navy.in Many typea 01 dUlles.
turnity tl allO extended to Aasist
In time of national emergeney th«y
Treasurer,
Dick
ant
will provide the nation with It
Pledge Muter, Georce Rhodes:
Chaplain, GUI Buneson; and AI t'l'8ined pool of experienced naval
.
Det'oin, Larry Braids, and Ken ' leaders. Reserve Oft'icers rel!eh '.

Histqrlan
R.eporter

MeGraw: I

Bob Fibgerald

Chap l ai n

Ron Lawrence
Honorary Chaplain-."Frank Mills

The office of Honorary Chaplain Brai dL

On February 4, the last fu n(tion

membe rs of the fraternity wlIt be

presented 'with their certlftcates of
aeeeptnn e.
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Week End, .tatlng tiis future plans

oITered elleible vfiter.ns on an am·
At the present timo, Beta Iota for the Week End a. well aa the
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U.ta'S
i
meane by which the money would Brockton, Maesacbuaetta, Is co op.
t(ff' the Championship. With ita ex·
be refunded.
er.tinf with the M tal Hygle De
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An .mendmenL to Lb. Senate Clinic stafF i n th 1 pro
or 8lB and SIB, the team bopel to
ConlJtltution wal propoaed so that
tOIne
·
The public II Invited to attend
al BIB'. playere, will .urei,. be elections could be held In urI,
Open House exerelsea on Tueaday
.Iged. Dave was hospitalized from
March for c:Iase ofrlcen. The rev),. altemoon from. two to 1'lUr on Ocr
• leg injury that he r eceived in a
liol) wu fll!Cfl
. lary. beeau.. the cember 8, 1960.
lI.rd fougbt lame wi th Louie'.

begin on the 17th ot March. The
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Pimento Holds Last Dorm Council Meeting
By ROIaUe Amenta
OD January 17, Waype Pimento

".aMed over his last

meeting or

IIiw:! Dorm Council for this semester.

Ie11 the incoming and outc'olnl pr e8ldlfllta attended. The new Pretidente
lit O1a dormS' are:
Dryant Hall:

Betty KlmbaU

urtin Hall:

Rosalli')\mtllta

Comery Houae:

Sandra Murdock

Eldridre Hall:
Allen HaU:

Vera Spoto

Pat All ery

Sallr.bury Hall:

Shelby McKinnon

8towell Han:

Junl!.tte Carol.l
nametH.lh

Joaeph Maelarieno

Governor Dyer House:
Stephen Harve,.

Gardner HaH:

Matt Perry

President:

Matt Perry

Vice President:

Dick Dare:p

Alpha Omicron
Holds Annual
Pledge Banquet
By Peter Conklin
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year ill

Cal abro, date.
BiU Reckeatlne, and Frank Santos.
Mr. Lee Weaver is Liason OffieeT
Presiaent Tony Celuzza prQented
to Bryant Colle,e appointed by tha
bowlinl' trophies to Bill Droheim
Boaton RecruiUn, Station to en..
and Bob Riccio for bilb averap
and hlrb Iincle rame. A trophy !emi nate information regarding th.

Reflex Stu.tUos. Shepard

the members, attained the necel·

duty, followed by ona

O'Brien, Dick SolleY, John Stukel. to duty of the

atl, Terry
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received lhelr plnl and certificates
nieaUons. or other ftelda. The edu.
at the Banquet.
cation, backgrqund and iftteresll
I The Brothera would like to ,;.,.1
come into the fraternity, Jerry play a large put In the aslignment

amendment, the onl, workable plan
down on the fint recount; .nd ftnal .
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yourbasketball
Is book
playingif
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in the
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the same pay and benefits while 01)

active duty .. Officers of the Rqu.
of the 80meater will be held. This lar Navy.
will be the annual pledie formal at
The Otri er 'Candidate School is
the Embassy Club In Wooneocket,
lo
ated at Newport, Rhode bland
Rhode bland. At this time the new

I

/ losophy of "total pUlq.n .. conceived

I
I

Julius Peplt.q Tre asur e r .

Athletic Dire<:tor-Joe Berry

I

'aD, i'lve a very elfeeUve apeuh OD ordination ot thcU I"'I'ftt. with
"Why Fraternity Life b Impor. other echedulAd allnlPll1 ae;mtles.
Unt." The evenin, eoded with dane
The abundance 01 fraternity a�tivi.
lJ1I'.
Beta Iota Beta'fI Senior Party tlu achedu)ed for the !!arne datel
as the Winter Wfi4!k End is be
,...s h eld at the El MorNN:O on

I

1

I

is a r
nt addition to the ofrices
lind t rophies were given out to the ton Biltmore on Thursday, January
of Chl Gam. This oft'ice is given to
di!serving brothen. Those who reo
21.
Mito .fohn I••
vey, JU,ion.1 -. brother that would get the most
eit!.ed trophies were as follows:
announced
today that the out of it an d eontinues tar his en.
The
Senate
provided
President
Manager,
Best Pledge - D.ve Dunne
Mmt.r
IIYJiene
Cllnlc
ot the Provo tire stay at Bryant College.
Srlleckl
with
plenty1o!
backi
ng
in
Dest Athlete, B.sketball - Tony
Chi Gam's Pledge Formal wal
Perrinl
h,1 campaign for improvement of IdenCt Vt'terans Admlniltration Be_
held on January 28 at the Falltalr.
John
Best Athlete, Football
cafeteri a policy. A number of com· S!'ifYlia) ()flke, located .t 331 Hope H.re the new otfi eMl were Iworn
Consolini
plaints ...ere approvect to be hrought Stntd. hal added . new ther.peutic In, and thf! new brofher. were given
Bert
Beat Athlete, BowlinI'
to the .ttentlon of the admlnlatra.. prnpam 10 provide procreuive, certificates of the fraternity. The
Bromwell
new brothers in Chi Gam are Barry
Athletic Director Trophy _ Vin tion. Numerous complaink made many taceted \reatment to eligible
Balmer, )faurle Cerrone, John Car.
Marcantonio
by the students were heard, de· veteraDI.
darem, Neal Gerhard, Joe Grillo.
George Cain Memorial Trophy 
Central OffiCe h.. luthori:r.ed the Willy DeCotis, Barry Knight. Bm
bated, .nd vot.ed on individuall y
Barry Shannon
Bill Buchanan. new representa- r.1t".... "lie of a few In the country Kunkel , Jim LaPort, Uoyd Lovatt.
Scholuti Trophy _ Yin Mar·
Mike Mo rrell, Frank Rook, Jack
tive of the Bryant Cbris ti. n AlSO· so recogniZed, to begin a Day Treat-"
cantonio
Speed, Buddy Westcott, Racer
The graduating senion of BIB cia,llln, wu introduced to the Sen. ment Program. With the aSllltanC41
Walker, and Charles ZinkeYics.
reeeh'ed a pen set In reeof1'lition oi ate
of volunteer l , the staft' ot the MenThe brotb@TI of Chi Gam were
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For the cool, fresh soft
ness in Salem's smoke Is the very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed .. .. amoke SalemI
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menthol fresh
•

rich tobacco taste
• modem filter, too

